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~leshi foods in no %Vay represent
econorny, and as regards their nutrient
value the average would be 0-8 percent.,-
or as itw~as; recently put by an emnent

- rofessor of, chiewîistry. *A muari buy-
ing four pounds of beef would pay for
tbree ponunde of water," and let nie
assure you this is dirtv water at that.
mnade uýp of blood, excreted, matter and
ixnpurities generally. Fisli are lower
stillinl nutrient material, and s0 are
oysters, which are scaveugers of the
ses and the iowest forin of food in the
flih ]tngdoni, as is the hog iu the
animal kiugdoin. . . .Dates baked
ln the oven and ailowed to cool present
a Iusciousness beyoud description and
exceedingly attractive for.clildren and
those of au older growth....
Those who are engaged in assisting the
poor would cousider it a terrible riece
of extravagance to csend to their homnes
either a box of raisins, prunes, fige8 or
dates, and yet these are, strictly speakz-
img, an econouilcal food, whose use
inakes for pure blood and moralit;y. A
tub of butter, 60 pounds at '20 cents,
costing $1. would supply a family
'with 100 pounds rolled oats, 100 pounds
wliole wlîeat meal, one box raisins, one
box dates, a mat of figs aud a box of
prunes, then leave a niargia for a sup-
ply of milk equal te the supply of a
famuly of six for many weeh-s.-L. B.
A. McBean in The Saturday Timnes.

GOD) ý4ENDS THE LITTLE BABIES.
They say - God sends the little

babies. " Of ail the Ïastardly revolting
lies muen tell te Suit themnselves, I bute
that mnost. I suppose mny father said 80
when he knew lie was dying o'* con-
suniption, and my inother 'when sire
L-uew eh%% iad nothlng Io support nie
on, and they created nie te bo fed froin
strange hands. Men do flot say God
sende tire beooks. or tire newapaper
articles, or tire machines they niake,
-and thon sigli sud shrug their shoulders
anrd Say thry cun't Lielp it. Wh1y do
they sav so about other things ? Liars 1
4God sends the littie babies!"l the

amail children say so earnestly. They
toucir thre little stranger reverently 'whD
iras just corne from, God's far country,
and they peep about the reom to Seo if
uot ore wvhite feather bad droppled
from thre wing of the angel that bronght1
Jalm. On their lips thre phrase m.eans
inuch; on all otirers it is a deliberate
Lie. -Noticeab1e, t0%, whil people are

înarried, though they should have
sixiy childreii.7thiey throw the whole
onus on God. Whea thev are not. we
heur nothing about Godes haviug seut
thein. 'When tiiere iras been no legs]
contract betveen the parents, who
sends tuie little childreil then ? The
devil, perhups 1 Odd that soine should
corne frein heli snd soine froin heaven,
and yet ail look s0 mnuci alike when
they get irere. -Olive Sirreiner, *'Thre
Story of an African Farmn."

A mnan's owa natutal dut',, ever
though stained wlth faults, ought not
te be abaiiîdoned. For ail huinau actE
are involved iu faults. as thre fire ia
wrapped la srnoke.-Bliagavad Gita
Xviii.

IN tire course of 1894 there were 9.80D
murders cotmmitteti in thre Christian
Urnited States. In retaliation 190 peo-
ple were lyached and 132 legaily ex-
ecuted. In Buddhist Tibet mnurder la
Unknlown.

Suprosu eue Nvere placed ln a position
where ho3 had to choose between twa
coinrades. botir of wliom had wou title
and heor aud esteern, aud one h-d tc
say, either that oue had tnrnedl deep.
dyted r-ascal. deceiver aud iimp;stor, or
that tire other bail mnade a uistiike;
which would it be ?

-A. B. 0., lu Pacifie Theosopirist.

TO ReADEIZS AND) SUBSCORIBEItS.

We issue 5,000 copies of TEm LÀArp,
aud intend to distribute thern umothly
lu one of several districts into whici we
have divided Toroato.

If yen get a Lnn"p this niontir it may
be sonie rriontlis before yen see one
agaiu, as we will go over all thre otirer
sections before we returu to yours.

If yen would like to have Tm-; L.voe
delivered to you every meontir send your
naine aud address wii e5 cents te our
offire and yen wifl be supplied regularly
for a year.

Subscriptious *will be reckeoned fronm
the first uaber issued after receint cf
subscription. Oniy a few copies cf the
early numbers roin aud mnay be hud
at five cents e-îch.

Subiscribers at a distance mnay remit
iii postage staînips, for siiiiis lesi than
one dollar. Bil1,, ur postail ordersz axe
preferred for lîîrger alotnts.

TEP. IsMp, 2Z cents a.year.
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